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reduce tie annual deficiency, and in
order to achie-ve this result it may
be necessary titat cieaper postage
shall prevail. In the United States
lthe twocenr letter rate lias been fo-
und most sttisfactory. It is true th-
at the territory of the Dominion is
larger, and that our population is
smaller and more scattered, andi the
postal expenses therefore greater.yet
w-e are confident that if a cheaper
rate were granted the number of let
-ters sent by mail would be so mater-
iailly inlcrQaised thjat there would be
little increase in the aunual deficit.
Anotier cause forjust coiplaint is
the postage rate on drop-letters. A
i.ote whicl hias but a block to travel
cosits as n»ueh to deliver as would
one sent fron Florida to British Col-
umibia. This should not be. The oid
rate of one cent for drop ietters was
fully enougi, and wien that rule was
in force the letter boxes for city no-
tes were isel to a imucl greater ex-
tent. The tiird aud last grievance
is with liat illogical departient of
the service where letters are regis
tered. A fee of five cents is clarg
-ed for registering a letter, and in
return for the expenditure the citizen
lias only the guarantee that a 1l Ltle
extra care will be taken by the dep-
artment to ensure the safe keeping
of the letter. If tlie letter is lost or
delayed, the sender, and not the _*.
0.. is lield responsible for the inclos-
ure. In other words the letter is in-
sured for safe delivery, the prenijumu
is paid, but no insurance is guaran
teed. The service would not be wea-
kened, if instead of demanding the
fee for unfiulfilled 4ervices, an arrang-
eaient were made by which postal
orders for small sumis nlgit be obta-
inei. In the near future we must
elilier be supplied with postal cur-
rency or be provided wlti postal or-
ders for snall amnounts. -Critie.

SUGGEiSTIONS ABOUT YOURE
COLLECTION.

A colleetor cannot be ·too 0 areful
in selectiig stamups for his or lier col-
lection. Before selecting a stanp
iote ihat it is evenly centered, light-
ly cancelled and perfect in every res-
ppet. Soietines it is necessary to
put stamps in your album that are
inperfect but as soon as better speci-
mens cani be obtained, they shtould( be
stub.stituted for the poor ones. ti
placing staups in your album be sure
to put then in square and straiglit,
as nthiing oifends the eye more tihan
to see the stamps put in irregularly.
Be sure thiat ail pieces of paper, etc.,
are reioved fromn the backs of the
staipis and iinge then in neatly and
souarely with the hinges at the top,
so thîey can be laid back witiout

trouble. Underneath each sta:mîp
put cite date wlen you receivedi i-t.
fron whoma antd the cost, also, if des-
irabie, and in a short time your col-
leetion w-ill be one of .pleasant mem-
orles.

Shiould a blank album ibe preferred
to a printed one, the stanmps iiy lie
arranged to best suit the owner's
taste.

t> -very pretiy and attractive mnan-
ner is to arrange the stamps in the
fori ofsoime emnilem, or of the flag of
the country w-hii you desire to put
in. For instance the stamups of Cape
Colony might be arranged in the form,
of au anchior, etc. A collection so ar-
ranged would be a pleantire to look
upon. Again I wish to say, be carc-
fui w.-li your collection, and the rc-
sults will \nore tlhani pay you. ' I s:r-
cerely hope this article may prove ,î
benefit to.sone at least.

25 cents pay for a year's subst-
tion to this paper.


